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Competency model/framework/dictionary
Competencies derived from/related to job descriptions: "job deliverables"
Different categories

Behavioral, e.g. communication, managing,..
Technical (functional) competencies

To attain/demonstrate a specific technical competency, a set of distinct
skills and 
knowledge elements is required



Sample: RPET set of 23 technical skills

Interpret specifications in accordance with rules of construction
Consider the description 
Determine the invention 
Determine the scope of claims 
Consider clarity 
Consider clear and complete disclosure and full support 
Consider excluded subject matter 
Consider unity of invention 
Construe the scope of each claim (with regard to novelty and inventive step) 
Consider industrial applicability 
Develop an effective search strategy
Conduct online search 
Determine relevant prior art 
Undertake appropriate record keeping

from: RPET Assessment Rubric - August 2013



Sample: RPET set of 23 technical skills

Determine if novelty exists 
Determine common general knowledge 
Determine if an inventive step exists 
Demonstrate knowledge and application of IPC system for indexing 
Produce first reports/opinions 
Consider amendments and/or arguments 
Determine the allowability of the amendments 
Demonstrate decision-making capability when considering attorneys’/ applicants’ 
submissions 
Produce further reports (clear or adverse) 

from: RPET Assessment Rubric - August 2013



Lack of detail?
What knowledge and skills are 
required to conduct a prior art search?

Sample: IPET competency units

From: IPETCurriculumandAssessmentFramework-DRAFT-151101





Sample domain 'Patent Classification'

Description part of the CF element 
includes a reference to the official 
Guide to the IPC explaining the 

background of this skill



Explanation part of framework elements



Hierarchical structure
Each field of learning was divided in separate units

Top layer: 'Fields of learning'
Second layer 
…
Lowest layer: Each element on the lowest level/layer may represent either

Skill
"Capable to research family information for a given application"

Knowledge
"Capable to explain the concept of a 'simple family'"

Some elements may be represented both as knowledge or skill
Capable to describe the concept of family reduction (knowledge)
Capable to test if a specific database applies family reduction (skill)

Wording should enable assessments



Top level: Fields of learning (domains)



Cross-referenced competencies



Cross-referenced competencies



Reflecting national practices 

Cross-references to domain 
'National Legal Framework' permit 

inclusion of national practices



Competence is assessed by means of course activities, 
such as 'quizzes', 'assignments',..

Competence scales



The way forward: competency framework
Compatibility of ICBLM CF with CBT frameworks of RPET-Mentoring

Concordance tables
Harmonizing wording

Develop sample domain 'National Legal and Institutional Framework' in 
cooperation with interest office
Add further skills, in particular skills enabling assessments

for example, database specific skills
Cooperate with expert bodies like IPC Committee of Experts

Add explanations
Links to PCT S&E Guidelines

Review hierarchical ordering
As few levels as possible

Review codes/symbols used for each framework element



Why do we need detailed competency models?

Sufficiently detailed competency models/frameworks facilitate, in standardized manner,
Define individualized competency models
Efficient communication of training needs

From beneficiary to provider/WIPO & WIPO to provider/donor
Definition of prerequisites for training activities (by provider)
Description of course content (by provider) (syllabus)
Standardized tracking of training progress in terms of competencies

Participation
Success of learning

Reporting 



Competencies and training 

No "one fits all" approach: 
Different organizations
Different individuals (job descriptions)

Different competencies required depending on 
How an office organizes substantive examination

Stand alone substantive examination (middle to large offices)
IPET, RPET: (more) emphasis on prior art search skills

Outsourcing (small offices): emphasis on work-sharing skills
Additional skills needed for further activities like IP promotion, advisory services for 
applicants, …



Defining individual competency model

Generic 
Competency 
Framework

Individual 
Competency 

Model

Examiner Competent 
Examiner

Training 
activities

Skills required participated validated
A � � �

B � � �

C � � �

….

Office



Create new individual competency model 1

Click to create 
individual learning plan 

from template



Create new individual competency model 2

Select examiner



Learning plans in profile of trainees



Edit learning plan (individual competency model)



Edited learning plan



Trainee's learning plan & Finding suitable courses



Finding suitable courses

Suitable courses covering 
selected competency



Assigning competencies to training activities



LMS: Managing course assignment

Generic 
Competency 

model

Individual 
Competency 

model

Office

Competent 
Examiner

Openings in 
training courses 

Donors

Prerequisites 
for participation

LMS

Individual 
curriculumExaminer



LMS: Tracking Learning Progress

Individual 
Competency 

model

LMS

Individual 
curriculum

Skills required participated validated
A � � �

B � � �

C � � �

….

Examiner self assessment
- prior learning

- course learning

Donor assessment
- course learning

WIPO Assessment 
Learning Success

Examiner



Assessments

Self-Assessments
before/after training activity
Independent of training activity, for example with enrollment in LMS

Validated assessments (by means of test/exam)
After specific training activity
Independent of specific training activity, for example after self-
assessment



Self-assessments



Assessment test for competency 'family relations' 



Recording participation in training activities

Details of training 
activity

Participant



List of users (any roles, e.g. trainees, managers,.)



List of cohorts



MOODLE Standard (Archetype) Roles

Administrator
Manager

Course creator

Teacher
Non-editing teacher

Student
Guest

Each role is given certain permissions to deliver/perform expected actions

Customized roles can be derived from archetype roles

https://docs.moodle.org/34/en/Standard_roles

https://docs.moodle.org/34/en/Standard_roles


ICBLM Custom Roles

Admin
Coordinator (learning manager)
Examiner 
Examiner trainee (new recruit) 
Mentor
(Trainer)
(Course developer)
(Evaluator)
(supervising examiner)

https://docs.moodle.org/34/en/Creating_custom_roles

https://docs.moodle.org/34/en/Creating_custom_roles


List of (custom) roles for users



What is ASPAC LMS used for?

Developing and editing generic CF

Hierarchical structure

Cross referencing

Competence (proficiency) scales 

Defining individual competency models (learning plans)

by selecting from generic CF

by further editing

Recording users and assigning them different roles (student, teacher, ..)

'Grouping' of users (cohorts)

Recording specific training activities (courses) organized by various 
institutions

Describing learning outcomes of specific training activity in terms of 
competencies



What is ASPAC LMS used for?

Tracking participation of users in training activities
Tracking learning progress (success of learning): Assessments
Identifying training gaps
Assigning suitable training activities to fill training gaps (in terms of 
competencies)

Finding suitable courses
Checking prerequisites for participation (required competencies)

Reporting



Further applications of LMS

Develop courses
Deliver courses
Performance management



Sites (localisations)

ASPAC Bureau site
Sites of national IPOs derived from and compatible with ASPAC site

Preferred option
Each site is stand-alone; no client(IPO)/server(WIPO) architecture
National sites may be implemented as client/server system if the Office 
wishes

For example, each examiner work station as a client; or each training 
room work station as a client

Data exchange between WIPO and IPOs by means of files; export/import or 
backup/restore
Alternative: Peer-to-peer network (Mnet)
Alternative: (Client-Server)
Alternative: Trainees connect as clients to WIPO



Sites (localisations)

WIPO

SITE

IPOPHL

SITE

MyIPO

SITE

DGIP

SITE



The way forward: LMS
Explore MOODLE further to add

Reporting
…

Additional functionalities or specific configurations needed by offices
Custom roles

Develop assessment for domain 'work-sharing'
Exporting and sharing of data (CF,…)
Populate system with data of examiners
Promote among offices
Networking local sites



Thank you

lutz.mailander@wipo.int


